What is F.A.S.T. Camp?
F.A.S.T. is a ONE-DAY SUMMER CAMP for incoming 9th grade Freshmen.

The purpose is to support our rising 9th grade students with a successful transition into the high school environment.

Program Details

July 29th, July 30th or July 31st
RISING 9th GRADERS

Times: 8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Location: Sumner High School

July 31st
NEW TO SUMNER HS
10TH, 11TH AND 12TH GRADERS

What Happens at Camp?
- campus tour
- clubs, sports & elective info
- meet Sumner HS teachers
- get to know classmates
- team building & games
- meet school counselors & administration
- Sumner SWAG
- academic sneak peek

For More Information:
Contact Leslie Windheuser at leslie.windheuser@hcps.net

Student transportation is NOT provided.
Seats are limited so REGISTER EARLY!